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"lThy Klngdarn Corne,'
Assong the cosinlless "anoa or prais

L edn ibis avee, essîi ing, iay,ý-
"Tby kingdom come."

'!Tb kîngdom came," Horaofteis sng
Wllhin God'a eaeahiy cosets to.day

It faies roml Vlps ofoid and yosng
And multiiadea ta raorshlp pray,-

Tsy kisgdom came."
And it la comlsg, blessed Ose,

* Thy glowing bannera losttsg Ligb
Are' snoaieg ta Iard the rising Sun.,
From tast and trest lu henni tise cry,-

IlTsy klagdom, came.'

Thse notioos greet Thee, King of kins,
And oser lsnd and over sies
Noa ter holfdr, ciere rings
Tise peuo of Tisy victorv-koga oe"

StIUl cssqser, migbîy Lord of aIl,
And may Tby casqeests neyes ceose,
Ustil tbe luti usurper fal
Ansd lis cacb bessi, O Prince.cf Pence

Tby kingdom couse."
TaBAKER.

Mission Work arnong Lepers in Inia.
Fron the. Isdîan Evangeical ffeter.

ht stands ost as aur firat great fact that the Master
Hiraseif, tLe g reat Lord af Use missions, was very marked
in His sympatlsy wt/, asçl His kindaîsa ansd lave to, tLe
pane leper, and that He gav e il as anc of the prosEs cf
Ushe genuinenesa cf His cran mission: "Thse lepers are
decansed." "And jésus put forth Hia hasd and toucised
him, saying, «Il wili; beou ci ea." The great Master,
îlscsght il ne raaste of lime ; aad if at tbat.carlystage of
the worid, il occspied a prominent place in genuine mis-

=inr kri bora much mare sa nara, raen there la a
snsltad f labourers sent forth mot Use vitmcyard?

2. It stands cul as or next greatfactt that Usere are at
leastii5,000 of Usese poor asfeèrera is India ;indeed, the
lato Rev. James Vaug an, C.M.S., is Lis valuiabie work,
"The Tndùét, the Crescent, and Use Ceosa," puts tLe
isumber a1 200,000 i

3,I hisl afat tsat somne cf Use Lest and brightest cf
oar missionaries have given mssch of ibeir ime ta ibis
work, havé breis geatly biessed i n daing, and have
left lt ais record that soame af thcir happiest moments
have been a ent amongst Use lepera. Amongst these ve
may spedisly mention three, rahoae bass we 150w deepiy
mosarsa, and lava cf rahon were préasent at Use general
Missionary Conference in Aflaahbd-the Rev, Dr.

Morrioa te RjvJames Vashan, and the R-v JohnNewtan sfD. if. Vauiha, in a letter toa fied
lreland, ii welting en ibis subject, said, 111 waý oui on a
preaching tour'; we Lad reached tLe last dai of the old
year. 1 prayed tsat night that God would show me
some new work ta do for Hlm in the coming, year. The,
answer came, almost as a volce (rom Heaven, 1'to the
lepert Il There was a largo leper asylum la Calcutta,
flot'far (rosas my church. As soon as 1 retursaed honie 1.
began ta visit these poor creatures. I got >my, native
bietheatahelp me 10that work. h was ins everalwa.
trying ta flesh and spirit; but we pcrsevered, ad at
Iength 'one couvert rewarded aur efforts. Very soon others
laid hold on Christ, and the leper aaylum contained a
ltjldr church, as these intereating converts fitted up at
their cran expeose one end of'theîr ward as a church ;
and 1 cas truly say tLot ço'ce of the happiest moments
of iny lire Lave been spent is minisieriog ta tbose poo cr
sufferers lu that littie sanctuary. No service could lie more
soiemnly interestiog than the administration oftbe Làc's.
Sa ptr ta that lîitte band of maimed believera. Some
h o banda, others no feet, several tiere blind; but ta
see ihem, lneefing on their dlean mats aroand tse, tabl'p,
ta see tLe spirit of dêvotioru vlfà-ctufated sbemlslilst
every. 00w ansd then a tesr of grateful lave feUl fromlhei
eyes, raa a ii,&ht ta do one od. Many a tîne have I
returned front such a service lessing God that He ever
led me ta engage inso an allaracd a raork. Belore 1 left
Calcutîta h Lhad been my happiceas ta have baptizoed7 u
wardsaf forty of thas'epoorpesie Brighier specimena
of Christian faith and lave and devotion 1 never raitoass-
cd than I have seen oxnongst these forty.»

hn one of Dr. Nerason'a reports we read, IlNo ose, 1
think,4 can apreciate the .0hIysical as wel! as moral aspect
of tise good tidings af Christ, so wvell as Le rabs bas
%watcbed the physicai decay brought about by thia araful
distase. Wben heart gow sick and faint in its daity
contact with ssl!ering Uàic na hunsa aid cab reach,
rahen tLe mind la fslled witL eveos greater laatbing osa dis-
cavering that even ibese poor victima are aften slaves ta
avarice, lest, malice, and ail the other Lateftsi passians of
sinful men, oh l it la such a relief ta icisar that there is
Oise rahase' precloua blood cao dleanse from even sucb
moral and physitai polutian, and rabose divine Spirit can
create, withio Use wreck of Use nid, a nsar beart asd a
iser Lady, like, nota His own giorlous bady-a body fie
frour ail taini of crrsspjion, rahich shah live for ever. It
is a moat blesaed pelvilege ta be aflowed ta tell tbis.
goad newa.".

Onse cf Use ias t acta of ibis devaîcd servant cf Christ
was ta r ao a frlend front bis dying bcd pleading for
these fPb5r-uffèrers, aind begging of Lim ta look aiter
thein fo..

A. veleran missionary, stitii tahUe field, rarites ta a
fiiend ! lI amn thankful ta Land the cause cf the lepers sa
wraamly taken up by earest Christias at Lame. i wish


